Access to GCC online directory via EventBank.com

For non-EventBank user:
Follow German Chamber on EventBank by signing up an EventBank account with web link:
https://gicgcchk.eventbank.com/register/by-email/

For EventBank user:
Step 1: Open your browser and login https://www.eventbank.com using your EventBank Account
Step 2: Your EventBank profile will open. Right next to your profile picture, click the small white button and select your GIC/GCC membership:
Step 3: Now on the GIC/GCC general page click ‘member directory’ on the left side.
You will be redirected right to the member directory, all of our members are listed in alphabetical order here:
1: Switch between a list of all company members or all individual members.
2: Search all company members (all individual members)
3: Filter all displayed companies further by their name, company industry or country
4: View the companies profile including a list of all members
1: Filter all displayed individuals further by their first name, last name or company industry.

2: View an individual’s profile for further info including position, address and who they work for.